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You will need Boots and Shoe*, 5 JLâDOf i-^âV 
for the Fall and Winter and 3 4L

Return tickets will be issued at 
SiDgle First-Class Fare between all 
stations lu Canada, all stations in Can
ada to and from Detroit Mich., Fort 
Huron, Mich. All stations in Canada 
TO but not FORM Buffalo, Black pock, 
Niagara Falls, and Suspension Bridge,

THE /V\ildmay Qazette, F2fcSI r-r__

GRANDTR
SRHAT ADVANTAGE! AND CONTENU 

VEHCfi GF THE INSTITUTION,DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OP EAST DRUCE AND 
*■ PAST HURON.
,*Ternjs :—%Yper year in advance ;

Otherwise $ 1.25.■< (Prompt, Clean and Stylish Wont 
SVhlch Gentlemen Appreciate#E-:

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months

.......................SO 80 $18
10

The demand for prompt work, thor
oughly done and stylish In effect, 
created the modern steam laundry. It 
Is absolutely Impossible to launder 
shirts, collars and cuffs at home In a 
manner to satisfy the tastes of well- 
dressed gentlemen. The adapting of 
.machinery and the economy of labor 
has caused this to be effected. Our 
well-dressed young men can now have 
their laundry work done to suit them 
and done promptly on time, at less ex
pense all around than If done at 
home, not to speak of the worry and 
Irritation which are saved.

The Parisian Steam Laundry of On
tario, Limited, Toronto, Hamilton, and 
London, offers this very necessary fin
ishing to all who would appear well 
dressed. By leaving their orders at 
the agency to this town, our young 
men can be certain of having them ex 
ceuted in quick time and to the very 
best manner. Tho far-famed “Paris-

1 I YOU'LL BE SORRYune column. 
■♦Half column 30 19

10Quarter colurai 
ijighfh column 
“ negal notices 
iiue for each subsequei 

■’ Local business notiejs Be. per 1 
tion No local lessjfclian 25 cents. 

w Contract advertising ravable ci

ran.....i'...... 18
.............. 10 S 4

ces, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
ubsequev 1 insertion.

line each inser-

vertising payable quarterly.

6

If you buy before seeing what we offer in . . .

§= School fghoes for Boys and. G-irls, - 3
B Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes,
B ^sses’ Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Lons :3 
B Boots, Waterproof- Men’s, Women’s f 
B & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in Ë| 
B the shoe line at Popular Prices. 23

‘

3editorial notes.
rr—^

Good going Sept. 2nd,,3rd, 4th valid 
returning froze destination on or before 
Sept. 5th, 1899. For particulars as to 
tickets, sleeping and parlor 
modatiou, and all information apply to 
any agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System,.

The great Dreyfus triai is still going 
, on, and is on the whole favorable to the 
prisoner. Many witnesses have been 
examined and one fact has been 
brought very prominently before 
the public, that France is plagued with 
military cranks who attach a tremend
ous importance to their opinions and 
prejudices about Dreyfus. We believe 
that disinterested readers of tho evi
dence taken at Rennes wonder how 1 

man could be pronounced guilty o 
such chaffy trash.

car accom-
M v ■ 5

3Call and be convinced. Custom work and repairing 

B 9utter and Eggs taken as cash. 3 J. H. floore Depot Agent. h\

M. C. DICKSON

J. H. Schnurr Di3t. I’assr. Agt., Toronto

ton" Is an old-established laundry, and 
It ha s^ the most complete machinery 
in America. It is conducted by people 
who have made the business a life- 
study, and who seize upon every new 
Improvement and turn It to the benefit 
of their customers. This the abundant 

style, and the Exhibition declared duly | capital of the concern always enables
it to do. Shirts, collars, and cuffs 
from the Parisian Laundry retain 
their shape and cleanliness twice as 

scene of life and activity. The fair will b-ng as when laundered to inferior 
be the latest and best, and no doubt, la places.-,
well patronized by all ranks and comb- ^oTkm'behad anywSere InlhfwoHd! 
aons ot men, women, and. ohihiruL. I i. ad at prices which-defy competition. 
The early harvest will enable the agri-1 T here Is no reason why this should 

.cultural community to attend without not be B0> when we consider the exfeeling anything neglected at home. |

do not deem it necessary to advise the 
rn, ,,, „ . , ,, | young men and older men of our town
Iho (ioveimne.it of the Transvaa who wish always to appear well- 

;has notitied the British Secretary to: dressed to "get the best” in laundry
work when the -best costs no more 
than what is far inferior. So that It 
will not he required to urge them to 

.concessions. The Times says; Such a send their work to the Parisian Laun- 
-delicato position cannot he pruUwote. . dry. The foregoing facts are enough 
We believe that within the last ivv £ convince all interested that It la

their best policy to do ep.

ïtiumimmumumuiuiummiimiummiiItits. The Toronto Industiial Exhibition 
opened-on Tuesday with tlio nsu.il fui - 
realities. General Hutton Cominaiidu

RHEUMATISM
CURED

WITHOUT
MEDICINE

A
NEWof the Canadian military forces official - 

ed. Everything went off in tho latent INVENTIONA. FULL t.tKttt! qjp Rheumatic
INSOLESopened by the General. At the tone! 

of the button, Machinery Halt

Slates, Books, 
Scribblers, Etc.

WILL BRING COMFORT TOALL
50c

TDUST1C RHEUMATIC INSOLES 
•^-"effect a permanent cure where 
all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

-—FOR—

Public & Separate Schools

They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And.give you comfort while awake 
A lid comfort while you sleep.

Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fit 
all sizes cf shoes and will be sent by mail to 

■ any address on receipt of price, (5bo A 
positive cure guaranteed in every case of 
Rheumatism or money refunded. Advice' 
furnished free on application. General 
agents wanted everywhere. Do not suffer 
any more but send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give you 
everlasting relief and happiness Address

THI OR. MARSCHAWO CHEMICAL CO.
Detroit, Mich.

too CjIjziîvs that it a llicres to its Hu s
offer, and will not make any furthe;

days, the final arrangements lor tin 
-general -directors of the—expedition 
which will be necessary in the event o; 
a rupture, have teun completed at tin I
War office. ^ ^ , . _ _ P/jf

Only 40 ants f
| For The Gazette To Jan 1900 |
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Windsor, Ont,

R. J, BARTON, PHM. B.Vj
’I

A.terrible, accident occured at tin 
eChicago Coliseum building on Monda- 
afternoon, resulting in six deaths 
probably a number more. The twelve 

.-Steel arches which were to support tin 
superstructure ol the building had jtisl 
been raided to tlicii positions, aud tin 
immense derrick which had boon usee

Druggist ajjLd Optician. 
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SALT BHEÜÏ 
TORTURES'

Snow Ball, No. 1077,Berrys Patent Horse Controller.
to hoist the arches into their upright 
position, had- just been ruiyoved, when 
the last elevated arch fell over agaiusi 
the one next it, causing the whoh 
twelve arches to topple over like nine 
pins, crashing the workmen to death 
who were cauglit in. the debris.

Die away before the 
magical effect of

v,Dr. Chase’s Ointment
^The Mcalber in M. uiiobn and the N

/
The tortures of Salt Rheum are almost be

yond human endurance, and as the flesh be
comes raw, and the itching and burning 

crop is bein' I increase, the suffering is so intense as to 
reaped as fast as ]-.» - hie and with le, «‘most drive one crazy. .

. I la desperation salves and ointments are
days i..: i y cd xvvathev,' tho larges1 ap|)lied, only to give rise to further disappoint

ment and despair.
But there is hope. The»e is assurance that 

you can be cured just as scores and hundreds 
of others have been by using Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

Mr. John Siron, of Aultsville, Ont., writes : 
"For seven years 1 was a sufferer from Salt 
Rheum, and my hands were so bad I had to 
wear greased gloves, Nothing.seemed to help 
me, but 1 was induced to try Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and one box cured me completely. 
There is not a trace of the Salt Rheum left."

Dr. Chase's Ointment has effected most 
miraculous cures in all parts of this great 
Dominion, Could you have better 
that it will cure 
or Edmanson,

\ Imported Chester White Swine
purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at all times 

reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 
H. P. Douglas

Huntingfield P. O.

W . -Territory is all 11., could bu de sim 
for harvesting, and t! 0m-1

iMr
£Li (Qcrop ever grown i:i tho ' West will l>.

-5 (C.)safely ganic-reil. .'Tliln will

V- -1- \S; -

mean, pros
porous timcian.1 1 lrgo iuilux of 
settlors into our Pruirio country, am 
will result iu more i Ontario..

o
û/>)>'■' aa.l fowci 

blanks thou the fiikoii gol.l fiuhl| hu-.< 

h ive re -cheJ then
lOFPATENTSgiven, to tfio.s-v ’

go' •’ i tl’.L ! • - L tlj; ( • \ ‘ ■ -• --.

PROMPTLY SECURED!For use on all horses that have any bad haliits, such as
Running Av/ay, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc..........

'ir Biel , roivl ip
at Toronto last Tliur.-: :, 
grand success os far 
large audieuce, aud 
finances ol the count) v Jr. 
standpoint before the e.aiji'fy- 
afforded opposition papers anmiuuitim 
for editorial criticism, and they liavi 
made liberal use of it. It is

assurance 
you ? For sale by all dealers*. 

Bates & Co., Toronto.
oFs Hol ou(j i,7|prcsting books " Invent- ,
f - nd us a rough sko'îcd or modii'ofyour 

i m volition or improvement and we will tell ,1 
i y°u free our opinion as to whether il i.t 
, probably iiatentablc. Wc make a special; y 
i Vf. apiuicntions rejected in other hands.
• inghucL references furnished.

• 1 ‘-ug a ^'io, 
utii’g tin No Cure for 

Bright's Disease
By using this attachment the small child eau centre! the most vicious horse with 

perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of those attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be I 
sent to their address by return -mail.

Price *50 Cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 

use goes with article.

• • e

It ha MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS /
Tivil it Mechanical Engineers, Ormluatrs of tl.o 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
Applied Sciences, I,aval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Waterworks 
Association, Nvw England Water Works Assoc. 
P, (J- Suiveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

In its advanced ctagroe -Tho Rea
son Why Danger Prevented toy 
tho Timely Ueo of Dr. A. W. 
Chaeo'e Kidney-Liver Pillo.

l'VOJ)O.SGU
to bring Mr. Foster to Toronto to giv, 
the opposition version of The iiuaficial 
operations of the Government, 
counteract the influence of Sir Biel,aid’s 
speech. The subject is large and im
portant, and will be all tho better for 
being well ventilated.

To undërstand’Bright s Disease is to know 
that in its advanced stages it is past the reach 
of human aid. The cells of the kidneys 
undergo a wasting change, which leaves them 
dead so far as performing their functions is 
concerned. Just think of having the kidneys 
dead. 1 hink of the poisons left in the system 
when these organs could no longer perform 
their duties as filters of the blood.

It would be difficult to conceive of anything 
more dreadful, and yet this is the goal to which 

ry case of neglected kidney disease must lead. 
W hen the back aches, when urinating is 

difficult or too frequent, when there are de
posits in the urine after standing for 24 hours, 
tluTe is no time to lose in procuring Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Livpr Pills.

h is not clajrfB^hat they will cure Bright’s 
Disease mojgKt stages. They are an abso- 
lute curefij^idnerdisease, and so long as the 
kidneys are not wasted away they will
give new strength an^igor and enable them 
to resume their duties of filtering the Wood.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills will si 
backache and hcadach

OFFICES - - NEW Y0RK LIFE B’LD’C., MONTREAL, CAN. 
< ATLANTIC BUILDING., WASHINGTON, D C.

ho as t Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
V.

B. Ruland ...dt The Western Fair, London
SEPTEMBER 7th to I6H1, 1899.

Hardly any people in the world has 
accomplished so much as Canada in the 
generation that has gone by since the 
colonies.became a nation and sot Ihut.i- 
bç1\es to the task ol making the most of 
the splendid inheritance they thence
forth held as their

Licensed AuctioneerEntries close September 6th, Space Allotted on receipt of entry 
Exhibits will be unsurpassed, attractions better than H ipiiqd FOP. THE COUNTY OU BRUCE.ever. tome,

Chariot Races. Champion Sword Contests, Imperial .Taps, Famous Lady Riders

I tion of liis patrons Orders left at tlw«
Special excursion trains will leave London each evening after the fire-1 office will he promptly attended, 

works. Grounds will Le beautifully illuminated. | Terms Moderate

commun country. 
The growth of Canada has been not 
merely continuous: it has also been
gressive. She is greater, v ilthier, and 
more united now than at e in short order by re

moving the cause, and will positively prevent 
bright s Disease. One pill a dose, are. a box. 
Toroa CaierS' °r Edmanson- h:.tes Sc Co.,

Send for Prize Lists and Piogiammes.: V previu,i
,'re is no

! Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent, 
i Money to loan ut 4 1 ju-r cent, jperiod, and to her future 

.Visible limit, LT.-COL. W. M. GARTSHQRE,
President.

J. A. NELLES,
Secretary, j iDeemerxon, p. o.
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